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AMCSEMEKTg.
THE HEILJS THEATER Uth and TVah-Jnsto- n

streets) TonJcht at 8:15 o'clock,
the Pollard Lilliputian Opera Company In
the musical comedy, "The Belle of. New
York."

BAKER THEATER fSd and Tajsnhlll)
Ten vaudeville act?, headed by the James
T. Lee Comedy Sketch Company, tonight
at 615 P M.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
"The Silver DaBser." tonight at 8:15 P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Waihlnr-ten- )
Contlnuoua vaudeville. 2:80. 7: SO

and. ip. u.
PATfTAGES THEATER fain and Stark)

Contlnuoua vaudeville. 2:80. 7:S0 and 8
P. M.

6TAR THEATER (Park and Wairhlngton)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

Cast Portuccd Brick Buildings. The
first brick building to be started In East
Portland this Spring Is that of J. M. Hea-e- y.

at Grand avenue and East Morrison
street. Plans have been completed lor
this structure, which will have a steel
frame and be two stories In height on a
lot SOxlOO. Its cost will be about JSO.OOO.

Plans for the five-stor- y building for
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver are about
ready. It will be put up at East Jworri-so- n

and East Second streets, and will
cost above $75,000. It will be a modern
structure. Supple & Leaooettcr will erect
a large dock, adjoining the east approach
to the Morrison bridge. Joseph Paquet
is driving piles for his building on the'
northwest corner of East Morrison and
Water street, to cost about 520.000. Jo-
seph Supple also wilt erect a five-stor- y

building on East TV'nter street to take the
place of the wooden building on that
street and Belmont street. Parlln &

have had plans prepared for
their brick on the southeast corner of
Belmont and East Water streets. It will
have Ave or six stories and be of mod-
ern design. It will cost about $75,000. Ja-
cob Deckcnbackcr has plans prepared for
a three-stor- y brick facing Grand avenue
near East Morrison street, to cost about
J15.O00. II. II. Newhall will put up a two-stor- y

hrick on the southeast corner of
East Washington street and Grand ave-
nue, the lower floor to oe occupied by tc
East Side Bank. The Home Telephone
Company Is erecting brlpk telephone ex-

change buddings, ono in East Portland
and one In Alblna, at a total cost of
about 130.000. Orient Lodge No. 17, I. O.
O. F., which recently purchased the lot
on the southeast corner of East Sixth
and Alder streets, will build a brick hall
on this lot when It disposes of its hall
and "property on East Pine street and
Grand avenue. Washington Lodge No. 46.

A. F. & A. M.. secured a lot for a hall,
but will not build this year. C. E.. Fields,
who purchased the old Logus building, on
the northwest corner of East Washington
street and Union avenue, is reconstruct-
ing thlB old building. Bids wcro received
ranging from ?5,000 to 512,000 to repair the
building, but the owners finally decided
to do the work themselves wltnout letting
a contract. Solid concrete will be placed
on the corners which have settled. These
buildings represent an expenditure of
about 5250.000.

.Mount Scott Cahs Still OvuncnowDED.
The cars yesterday on the Mount Scot.t

branch of the O. W. P. were overcrowded
all day. At nearly every trip about one-ha- lf

of the passengers were compelled to
T.emaln standing, packed in the aisles.
More than 100 were registered on some
of the trips in cars that can seat com-
fortably only about 50 or 00 passengers.
It was demonstrated that double the
number of cars now operated on Sunday
could no more than hanutc the passengers
with safety and comfort. It was noticed
yesterday that on most of the trips the
front and r.ear platforms were pq crowd-
ed that the moconnea at the. front end
were hampered for room. Last year thero
was complaint about the overcrowding of
these cars on this branch, but little re-
lief was afforded, and now. with tho
opening of the summer travel, there Is n
largely increased travel with no addi-
tional cars to take care of It. The peo-
ple along the Mount Scott line are in
hopes that the new owners of the O.
W. P. will provide reasonaoly comfort-bl- e

transportation facilities for this sec-
tion. There arc about 8,000 people tribu-
tary to this single-trac- k line, and It Is
considered one of the best-payin- g

branches of the whole system.
To Assist Mrb. Mat McErvin. The

friends of Mrs. May McErvin, tho blind
widow who lost all her possessions In the
fire at the east end of Morrison bridge
several months ago, are endeavoring to
raise sufficient money to enable her to re-
open a small rooming-hous- e. Mrs. Mc-

Ervin was severely Injured In the fire,
but has recovered so that she enn get
about. It is announced that about 5100
more Is needed to enable this heroic wom-
an to become independent.

Falls Into Clackamas Riveii. Fred
Gllstrap, of Estacada, a few days ago
dropped from a precipice overhanging
the Clackamas River Into the water. The
accident happened at Saddle Rock, where
he had been picking flowers. Leaning too
far out, he lost his balance and plunged
downward Into the river. The water was
cold, but Gllstrap managed to swim out.
although he was carried down stream
some distances and was chilled when he
reached the shore.

Coxplstikg St. Johns Sawmill. The
new sawmill on the waterfront at St
Johns, which takes the place of the two
small mlfe which wero burned last year,
is nearing completion. It will be able to
cut 100.000 feet of lumber every day. which
is about double what was contemplated
In the first place. W. c. Francis, D.
Brecht and some other n saw-
mill men are Interested In this enterprise.
Machinery is arriving and more is ex-
pected.

Funeral of It. B. Jones. The funeral
of R. B. Jones took place yesterday after-
noon from Dunnlng's undertaking chapel,
under the auspices of Hawthorne Lodge
No- 111, A. F. & A. M.. and tho inter-
ment was 1n Lone Fir Cemetery. Mr.
Jones died at "Washtucna. Wash., where
he lived on a ranch. He formerly was a
resident of Portland. He is survh-e- by
a wife and several chliaren.

Death op George Hofman. GYorg
Hofraan, aged 61 years, died Saturday
at his home. 1S68 "Weldler street. He Is
survived by his family. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Dunnlng's undertaking chapel. East Al-
der, street, and tho Interment will be In
Lone Fir Cemetery.

The New Apartment House, corner
Third and Mill streets, will be ready for
occupants aoout the loth or 15th of May.
Four and five rooms, also one elegant
apartment or seven rooms. Those who
have already engaged will please ca'll
about that date at 22a Third street, pay
rent and get key.

Matdat dinner and apron sale on Tues-
day evening. May 1, at Centenary Church,
corner East Pine and East Ninth streets.
Dinner served from 5:30 to 8 o'clock. Price,
25 cents,

This Will Rrusro You that now Ss the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned the same day. Pheae
Main T4. The Portland Curlefl Hair Fac
tory, H. Metzger, proprietor.

Tonight at txx Armort. The Advo
cate wiu give ay per cent or the net re-
ceipts of Us grand ball and the winding
up of the ceateat to the San Francises
fire sufferers.

Aune'6 Lifelike Locenzs taken dally
from S:30 to 5:30. Gallery', Washington
am rs est cario

r. J. JR. Wethbrbee has returned.

Db. CorrKAX has returned. 891-- 2 Fea
ton bttlMlng.

''u'i Exc--, 1 th, luaeh 11:36 te 2--

Will Vote ok.Boxb leE7ev-- Tk tax-
payers of the St Johns' school district
will vote ob tie question of l$ubig SfcB.-e-

in bonds for the ereetlpa ot as addi-

tion of fonr rooms to the present jscfeeel

building at the Jane election. It ba bees
hoped and expected that the district
would secure that amount of funds from
the James Johns estate, but that, is too
remote to be considered. The qeestlon of
building an addition or erecting a school-hou- se

further northward, also will be aa
Issue, but It seems that a majority of
the people wanted at least a
schoolhouse before the district builds
somewhere else. When the present bond-
ing becomes a structure, then
they will be willing that another school-hou- se

be put up at the north end. It 'Is
held that it will cost less to operate a
large building than It will to have two
small ones. However, at the present rate
of growth in St. Johns, another school-hous- e

will have to be built at the north
side of the town in about two years In
any event, as sixteen rooms on the pres-
ent site will be crowded.

Initiative One Hcjcdre. The special
committee of the Initiative One Hundred
will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock in
room G03 of the Commercial building to
complete plans for a permanent volunteer
organisation that will devote Its efforts
to making Portland a cleaner and a more
beautiful city. The special committee
consists of: George Rea, George W.
Hoyt. J. J. Selling, Robert O. "Wright. Dr.
Emmet C. Drake, F. A. Douty. J. A.
Strowbrldge. Dr. A. W. Moore, John

E. W. Barnes, V. A. Grpndahl.
W. W. Goodrich. It Is proposed to In-

terest the school children in the move-
ment. A fund will be raised and prizes
offered that will attract the young people
and Induce them to aid in keeping the
lots clean and beautifying the lawns and
yards.

Fortt-ack- e pleasure park, near Uni-
versity Park, to lease. Has eight-fo-

picket fence. Bull Run water, beautiful
groves, on car line and boulevard, sult-.ab- lc

for picnics, rinks, pavllllons. balloon-
ing, chautauqua, baseball, athletics. No

........

BOURNE WINS BY OF 608 VOTES

Complete returns from allcountles of tho state Jona-
than has defeated H. M, Cake for nomination as Sen-

ator on the Republican ticket by 008 The lead which had over
his competitor on the first was gradually diminished as the

the outlying in the was turned other
way. The complete plurality than was ex-

pected, even it was that he win. Following Is tabulation
of

Counties-Ba- ker Bourne. Cake.
4S0 412

Benton .... 2il 173
Clackamas . .... 1.407- - 410

Clatson .... 361 )S

Columbia .. .... 201 14S
Coos .... 7S

Crook .... 212 32
Curry .... .104 15
Douglas .... .... 4S2 245
Gill lam .... 145 K

.... IPG
Harney 22
Jackson .... 227
Josephine .. 233 205

Klamath ... 1U 59
Laks 104 26

Lane 426

Lincoln 210 111

liquors or gambling will be permitted on
the grounds. Cheap to the right person.
Francis I. McKenzle, owner, room GOG

Commercial block.
To Hotel in Alfelna: AO rooms:

rent only $12.": 6 snap; Investigate. Hcaly
Investment Co.. 214 Ablngton building.

WILL SOON GIVE DATA.

Professor Ostwald's Theory Regard-

ing Creation or Life.

PORTLAND. April 28. (To the Editor--!

It can be ald to the credit of The
lan that Us columns have been comparatively
fieo from ensatlonallrm.

A recent article from The Orrronlan fell
iwfier my notlco purpotlnc to contain state

ment made by rrofcrsor QotwaW,

of Lelpelc University, Germany, wherein he
Is quoted as aylnc that "eventually man will
artificially create not only the lower, but men
higher forms of life- - as rata, dogs and
homes and 1 believe rxen man.'

Believing such a view to be detrimental to
the advance of true knowledge. I wit the
article In question to Protewor Oswald, and
his answer follows:

l.rlpelc, April C, 1000. Dear e clip
pin? a shameJess
as It Is written In a as if I were the
author. I have nothln? to do with this non-srn-

of Mint reporter who has grciftsly
my words. Tou will And my own

views upon the matter in an article to l
published in Harycr'a Monthly. Very truly
jours. W. OSTW.VLD.

It Is not within my province to offer arsu-men-

for or against the statements in tli
article referred to. hut tho chief reason for
this protest that many of your readers
Rive to iuch stories, especially If
they appear in a reputable publication. In
view of the fact, as above stated, that many
ar credulous to a degree, and that another
daks are ever to ridicule, scientifically
demonstratod facts as vagaries, and prove
their position by false tatcment'. Professor
Ortwald Is right In calllnr them "a nhame.
lees humbuc " J. I. M.

ATLAS ASSURAf.CE CO.

Cables from London:
Mr. J. L. OppenheJmer. the local rep-

resentative of the Atlas Assurance
Company, of London. Kngland. today
received the following letter from the
San Rranclsco management of the com-
pany:

The following- cable, delayod in
transmission, just been received by
tho management;

" 'Head office qxprcss deepest sym-
pathy. We are confident youN will
maintain couragc'nnd sound Judgment.
Havo ordered expert help all
other branches. Our head office rec-
ords all shipped via New Con-
vey to all agents our sympathy ns
American citizens on California's dis-
aster. Atlas will meet obligations
promptly and honorably by draft on
London. Have instructed United
States manager to subscribe on our be-
half five thousand dollars to California
relief fund.' Very truly.

"FRANK J. DEVLIN, Manager.

JO DINE.

All the delicacies ef the at tho
Portland Restaurant; tSne private apart-
ments for parties. H5 Waskiagtsa, xr. its.

The Scott Restaurant. Seventh and
serves the best 25c lunch In town.

11:20 to 3. Dinner with wine daily, except
Sunday, from 12 to 8, Wc Sunday dinner.
12 to S, 76c. Music frosa 3 to 7.

JJFE-LIK-E

Likeness taken dally from 8:50 to
Gallery Washington and West Park.

UhIoh County Tax Receipts.
LA GRANDS. Or., April . fSpecIal.- )-

Sheriff Johnson turned over to the County
Treasurer this wok Sli,H making S1S2,-8-

the total asaount received and turned
over since March 5. The Sheriff has n.

hand between 35000 and 9M90 yet to Ve re-
ceipted for. The original list was 9.

with the amount en cred-
its allowed and the discounts given, the
balance unpaid will be reduced te about
536. feo. All this Tnru been doe In abeut
0 working days, and shew average re-

ceipts of abeut WW per fey.
'

Portland Srewlajr c 6eect Sr.Edet Srau.
Fsr tale rerywa-- c

"

Pbhi Mate ?

MI 3CORXIXC OMCtOJCtlK, --MOJfDAT, AXKII. .30, 1M6.

--A Kaunj GW-.-

Tllpprr . TeAaie KcNasaara
Cur Stanley Irene Flndlty
Lord CooAle Jack Pollard
Prof. Tamarind .... rrdlt Hltz
ElsaorPaloal ...... Johnny Helatx
Hon. BobVy Bareley. .Lh Lelchaer
Mr. Creel - Harold TYsxr
lne!lo - ! Roy Smith
Pletr (Hear Hctntx
Santa Crss . Ivy Pollard
Socaccio Beaals Mntrove
Mike Ioloroi U11U BaU
First senflarme May
Second readarme ...Veronica Burt
Walter Alice Uttle
Wlnnlfred Cray Pollard
Alice Olive Moore
Carmen Ha ........ .DjJiiie Pollard
Lady Coodle Nellie Shedden
Dorothy Stanley May Marly n.

Mra. Crel Merl Pollard
Dolly Dudley ..... .Olive Tho in proa
Maude Brook Glen WlUoa
Grace Arlington Ivy Pollard
Jessie Partmaa Dorothv Ouett
Eva Grorenor Brown
Peary Nelon Midas Martyn

lint achool slrt Irene Falls
Second girl Ada Helntx
Dottle Dimple EUlft Guert

Pollard children are an
and talented lot of people and

they are Justly popular here.
A moderate audience greeted them at

their opening at the He,IUg Theater last
night. The bill was "A Runaway GirL"
The warm and enticing Sunday Invited
many to an outing during the day, and
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Counties Bourne. Catos.
Linn 43 51
Malheur , 122 72
Marlon Ss 9
Morrow '. 157 26
Multnomah 2.C55 4.720
Polk 1S3 220
Sherman ' 51 77
Tillamook 123 2M
Umatilla 1SR 337
Union 42 2?l
Wallowa IIS 74
Wasco 325 235
Washington 272
Wheeler ?1 1
Yamhill 310 351

Totals .U.K32 12.244

t

Bourno's plurality.. ..j. GPS

people about town generally were too
tired when evening came to go to the
theater. That accounts for the house
not being crowded at the reception of
the Pollards opening night. They play
and slpg all the week and everybody may
have a chance to hear them. They were
to begin an engagement In San Fran-
cisco last night, but changed their plans
Jn consequence of the great earthquake.

In most respects the company Is as
good as It ever has been. From year to
year, as they return to us. some of the
famaliar faces have dropped out. and
some of the youngsters grow up and ap-
pear differently to our eyes. Some arts
twice and thrlce-tol- d tales and beloved
Tor that reason And t.orne. who have
sung sweetly and charmed us hereto-
fore :cc missed from the ranks. .

Teddy McXamara Is taller
than he was. but his talent for comedy
has kept pace with his growth. Olive
Pollard, a most angelic little creature,
has Increased her charm in spite of los-
ing jomc of her extreme habjtch ways.
Merle Pollard is a new one who Is ten-
derly elusive. Eva Pollard, who Is given
prominence In the cast. Is promising.
The twins. Johnny and Freddy Helntz.
arc Immensely amusing. They all enter
into the muslcal medley (their versions
of the.vs operas always have Interpela-tlon- s)

Is ever spirited, frolicsome and en-
tertaining. The novelty of watching
Australian tots of remarkable-- attain-
ments handle a pretentious score and in-

tricate stage dialogue Is a never-fallin- g

source of surprise to mr.
The company as a whole is made up

of precocious and wonderfully trained
children, and you get far more than you
expect. The fact that they have been
here so often, and that they are always
well received, should gratify the manage-
ment and delight the children. T cannot
understand, however, what an Intelligent
guiding force of a show Is thinking about
when incomparably the most gifted mem-
ber of the company la shoved Into th
background. Daphne Pollard, who Is
nothln? short of a genius In comedy and
comic opera, a little singe wonder of 31
years, with the magnetism and chic of
an Almee or a Paola Marie, unquestion-
ably the star of the aggregation and the
best drawing card they have, was given
a role from which was cut nearly all
the fetching business and the songs also.

The people are fond of the Pollards,
and they want to ifccar them, even In
these many-tim- repeated operas, but
the majority of theater-goer- s go especial-
ly to see and hear Daphne Pollard. When
they are denied what they so for they
are dissatisfied, feeling as If they had
not obtained what they sought. Not
that they like the company less, but
they very naturally like Daphne more.
A stranger last night would not have
known that so remarkable an actress as
Daphne was In the cast. She had no
chance to show her work. There Is no
excuse for such miscasting as that.
Hamlet is a good play. But It Is not
so good with Hamlet left out.

The Pollards presentation of all their
opera this week Is worth going to hear
and will entertain us. But It Is In tho
Interest of the public and truth-tellin- g

that I register as appeal to the owners
of the show to give us & fair amount
of peeps at the Teal star of the organiza-
tion. A. H. BALLARD.

BCSINJSfsS XT7QMS.

Xt Baby Is CctUe Tcetfc
sere tsA that eU aal wett-t- rl rravey. jars, wiaatew-- eyr. Ztr callarea tUMftsr. u saataea la eU aafu&s

Uj rasa, aaay an yaia, esrea wlaa ceUs
sad Atarrbeaa.

SkfrW

May 19-- 2

f "Xz Wnsx Boctor.
4 Felix 0CaHaxaan Jam T. 1
I Ckaril Birera Btk Mack
I Mr. Rivera Heratr Los
Z Dr. Banks ............ Homer Lear
4 Mary ............... Dot Baymoad
1 Julia Basks Maxle Mitchell . '

2 Mra. Basks ...... Jean Hatea way
Mra. MoaUrse .f.... Maris BarMer

I vaudeville troupe frera San. Fran-
cisco weuM appear at the Baker had tha
effect of fllliac the theater to oversew-
ing at "both the snatiaee aad eveala; per-

formances yesterday, and If ladlcaUeas
coBst far aaytktes. ceod booses will re--
joke the players darln-- the rest ef their
easagetseat. Jasaes P. Lee and his cemedy
sketch company have certainly made a
local hit; and it has be a loar time
.since an audience was aa well pleased
at tae Baker as it was last night.

The progm ansae opened with seme
work by the threeLeonders. fol-

lowed by thebarmisK little vocalist. Dot
Hayssead. whe scered several encores.
Her tasJtatieaa were especially good, a&d.
her popularity was Instantaneous.

Homer Loeg-als- e proved a drawing' card
In soe ef his black-face- d saonologue
work. but'Mr. and Mrs. James P. Lee
brought down the house repeatedly In
their quaint' characterizations.

Little Madeline in her. vocal selections,
made many friends, aad will always ex-
cite the warmest sympathy. She pos-
sesses a voice, consider-
ing her teader year, and has a pleasing
personality.

Frank Rentx executed some difficult
feats oh the trapeze, and the Boutona
were exceptionally clever la living stat
nary.

The performance closed with the
screaming farce. --The Wrong Doctor.
In which nearly every member of the
company was afforded an opportunity for
the display of Individual talent.

The company will hold the boards all
this week.

JL 0. U. WS RELIEF WORK

PAST GRAND MASTER IN CALI-

FORNIA AVRIT.ES letter.
I

TcIU Oregon Members or Vlrdcr
Money Is Badly N'eeded lo Aid

Workmen In Distress.

In answer to a letter of Inquiry, F.
Berchtold. of Corvallls, grand master
of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men of Oregon, has received a com-
munication telling what the order has
done, and Is doing1, to aid the fire and
earthquake, sufferers of San Francisco.
The letter Is from C-- H. Dunton. past
Krand master workman of the order In
California. It reads as follows:

"Dear Sir and Brother Tour ex-
ceedingly kind and thoughtful favor of
April 20 Just received.

"I am not at present grand master
workman of the Jurisdiction of Cali-
fornia; my two-ye- ar term of office ex-
pired on April 12. Just six days before
the terrible disaster visited San Fran-
cisco. The present grand master work-
man Is W. H. Savage. Los Angeles.
California.

"I am located 160 miles from San
Francisco, but. wnt thcr Immediately
Mfier the earthquake and fire, as my
family are residents of the City of
Oakland. As soon as I found they were
nil right. I Immediately took up the
matter or relief for our brother "Work-
men. Grand' Master Savage not being:
on the srround, I called a. meeting of
our brothers In Oakland and we estab-
lished a headquarters and relief bu-
reau at once, and I assure you we were
doing a magnificent work when I left,
Monday noon.

"It Is Impossible to describe to yon
the situation, other than to say that
San Francisco I practically a total
ruin, fully 75 per cent of the city being
destroyed.

I think It Is safo to ay we have
4000 homeless Workmen in the State
of California, and as. you well say. If
there ever was a time when a frater-
nity had an opportunity to demon-
strate Its worth. It Is at the present
time. The only thing: that you could
do for us would be to send to our relief
board a contribution of money. If you
possibly can. We'have plenty of food
and we are succeeding In finding shel-
ter for all. but there are cases where
a little money Is absolutely nccssary.
and jou understand we have none. Our
funds, were In tho Jlank of California
and 'nearly all subordinate ledge
funds were In banks throughout the
state, and there Is not. and will not
Toe a bank open Its doors In this State
inside of 30 days. So tbat you can
wll understand the financial situation.

-- Wo have no difficulty In securing
free transportation for brothers who
havo any place outside of- the city, or
for that matter outside or tne state, to

to. Hut It is impossible to send fam
ilies away without a dollar, even It
they have their transportation, inere-for- e.

If It Is possible for the good
mmhr of Orecoir to contribute
money to our relief board, it would be

rndtend. Cash must be sent by
& Co. Exprs, or P. O

money-orde- r, is a check would not be
available.

"Our office, with Its entire records,
was destroyed. We shall open the
grand recorder's office In" Oakland at
once. I abalturn your kind and much
appreciated letter over to Grand Re-

corder Spencer at once, advising him
that t have communicated with you.
Meanwhile, if vou can assist us In the
way of cash contributions for relief.
send same to J. u. aacuanais. xra.
ternal Hall. Thirteenth and Washing;'
ton streets, 'Oakland.

"Again expressing- to you
of the thoughtfulness and the

fraternal spirit which, prompted the
writing ot your letter to me, I remain,
Fraternally your in c h. & i..--C. H. DUNTON.

"Past Grand Master Workman.'

1 HKB-erra- xt xer sea,
I And seld on easy payments. Plaae tsalag
1 aad repalrtsg. H. Stajhelmer. 72 Third at.

PERFECTIONINLIFE INSURANCE
The Armstrong: Legislative Committee, investigating; lfre Insurance com-panies, recommended as perfection In life insurance: "A company con-
ducted by men M high repute, skilled in finance, having associated wltathem life Insurance underwriters who use safe methods and plain in-
surance contracts that have been tried and steed the test of time, withmoderate expense or conducting the business. Profits from all sources
helot? to the policyholders, and must he distributed te them la divldaadsat the end cf each year."

OREGON LIFE lcSfSS
PANY WHICH INCLUDES ALL OF THE ABOVE
MENTIONED FEATtJRES t x

L. SAMUEL, Geiral Manager
PORTLAND - OREGON

I T .. m t

"The Salter T .
I&wrteea Oraae Fnak Faaatag
rgty Kelly .Bert . Freak
Jtares Kerr ..WilUam Bateataaea
Loattome Larkl'a .'.Lester Howard
Hirbcrt Larceaa C X. KatOttd
The Veaeassr ......WllUaat Lerlag
OUrer GrtoMhaw .... .Wily Mack
Hilda. Powell . ... Varta Cellta
Martha Ho:cXkl..Iertay Fairfax
Parker......:.! Jastts Wright
Cera Kiag'swaia ...7Cvlya Jeatamy

2J WaLLr.PLEASM audieaca greeted
i the falUal eveaiar erfermaace ef
The Silver Dagger" at the Empfre last
nlgKL It is a feur-a- ct melodrama. In
terspersed wKh seme cemedy. aad afford
Hies Swata. ged opportunity fer display-
ing her emetienal specialties.

Miss Dorothy Fairfax alio made a hit
la her vecal selection, her rendition of
"Geed-Sy- e. Sweetheart, Geed-Bye- ." and

While the Tom-Ter- n Play" betas es
pecially well received.

Jimmy Wright likewise woa popular
favor with bis singing aad dancing nov
elties.

The play is spectacular te x high de
gree, the rescue la the underground room
being of a highly sensational character
and prodnettve of Intense Interest
throughout. Here MUe Swain was en
abled to display her emotional efforts
with great dramatic, effect.

Everybody feTt intensely relieved when
the villain was Anally thwarted, and
the end came in true story-boo- k fashion.
The play will run all the week. -

PERIL IN THE MILITARY

C. E. S. Wood Addresses People's
s

Foraw San Francisco's Lesson.

"Better San Francisco bad been looted
until Its citizens were aroused to de
mand lawful enforcement of honesty and
order than thai. through dependence upon
the military innocent blood should be
shed." declared Colonel C. E. S. Wood,
late U. S. A., before the People's Forum,
In Selllng-HIrsc- h hall last evening, in dis-
cussing the subject. "The Military In Its
Relation to Human Progress."

"If reports are true that lives of Inno
cent citizens were wantonly taken by ir
responsible soldiery. It demonstrates
again that the people should not turn to
the military as Its refuge In time of trou- -
ble. he continued. "It la a dangerous
tendency of the American people to. de
pend upon the military Instead of the
civil authorities for the maintenance of
order In times of .great stress.

Especially dangerous is the practice
of calling on the raw state militia in an
emergency. The state militiaman with a
rifle in his hand Is a menace to public
safety. He Is filled with a sense of Ir-
responsible power, and Is not enough of
a soldier to respect his own superiors or
exercise self-contr- The people of this
country do not realize, as do the English
people, the necessity of maintaining order
through their own local authorities rather
than to rely upon lawless military rule.'

in tne open discussion following Colonel
Wood's address his sentiments were
echoed. There was none who presented
any other side of the question.

?cxt Sunday evening "Equal Suffrage"
will be discussed before the Forum, the
Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw being the principal
speaker. Dr. Shaw has invited opponents
of suffrage to present either written or
oral objections at the meeting.

PERSONAUrlENTION.
CHICAGO. Anril (Rnortal lVnrth- -

western neoalc registered todar as fat--
lows:

Great Northern Dr. E. JL Conners and
mother. Portland.

Majestic R. L. Booth. Eugene,

JvEW TOR.lv. Anrlt 29. fRn.-ls- l
Xorthwestern people registered today
as follows:

From Seattle E. W. Potter, at the
Grand.

From Spokane C Graves, at the
Manhattan.

NORTHWESTERN

MUTUAL LIFE
Of Milwaukee', Wisconsin

The people's needs for life insurance
were never frreater than now.

The principles underlying; the busi
ness are unquestioned.

This Company has no Wall Street
alliances; Is purely mutual In the best
sense; has no foreign business: has no
extravagances, either in "home office or
in agencies. Every investment Is in
strict conformity with (he laws.

Life Insurance protection In this com.
pany has cost less in the past and Is
costing less now than In any other.

These are some of the reasons why
our policyholders are so well satisfied.

To S"t Northwestern satisfaction you
must carry Northwestern policies.

S. T. LOCKWOOD & son
General Agents

Concord Bldg., Portland, Or.

What two words ma moat
to your froHr? xl wkt 4
tb-j-y rntan?

ScbiHiitf's Beit; and tfcey

nnn x g4 deal of Vusiciesi

without any trouble.

.msmsamemV L. mi sjb.

T5e Portland
V Tap

raecj
tha

tirismi
sra wJQ reamer k m

FtrtlM4 Hotel JU4sWk4llr
iau elaewberela. the' cttarc

AT THE TOR OF THE LIST FOR MERIT

OAKWOOD MALT
TNE CANADIAN MALT WHISKEY

KMT OmtN IMITATED

ROTHCHILD BROS.

eJJSOiTeitkft
SAM JTRAJT A1

CISCO FXRX-- 1-

use
all

steel

aiM JB
staeae

must be fireproof or

Cases

Bond Yale
Cases

our.
rirst Street, Oregon ;

ComT5Iete, for Banking
and Vault Marble and Steel, in
artistic

The Piaest ia the World.

br Coxitxuction" Co.
N. Y. and St. Mo.

&
First Street Orsgoa

j

:

SALE AT 10 A. ?

: :
Office: Room

R. L. Auctioneer

7th and St., San Calif.

West of

Intact. Stock Intact. Intact

All

by U. S.
by us are the only

bifocals in

(Dee-rer- , Om&ka. Dallas, Texas; Oragoa)

Sixth St. to Walter

IS
when your teeth need attention. It's
simply a proposition of paying:
for every day the work of
Koes on. Tou teeth

and for the
work when at last It In

the time.
WISE Dentists

and "Washington. S A.
M. to P. M. Sundays. to 12.Dr. W. A. WW

Pond's Extract "keeps baby's
in perfect health

comfort during the painful
teething period, quickly sooth-
ing and the inflamed

Hardens the gums, prevents
cures

spots sore mouth, removes
makes" an exce-

llent wash for old or
Removes

internal external.

Witch Htstl is ati tie same thing,
O if stvtviy samples
Witch as the
same thing" nsere
H nntain skthet tr ftrmaHe-hf- 4

JT$ $J
ftutning use

AIUN Fatt See

G.
I MXtTtriK TXISXH

TtKHS'lULM Wnwhr. TMk.
Trial r.. ctJhUetoaa ..T;..i vmtm

el ..... Jjfcea

nothing will be fireproof

Vertical Letter File Cabinets
Flat RolfvTop Desks
Document File , v , - ,v
Typewriter Desks ,

Check Files
Wardrobes Lockers : '

.

(heavy) with Locks
Card
All carried in stock foe immediate
delivery at Salesroom,

Portland, . .

equipments Rooms, Business Office
Interiors m Bronte, taokt

effects.
Hlga-Clt- Btsel

Maaufactared Art
works. Jamestown. ioais.

Glass Prudhomme Co
123-1- 25 Portland,

AUCTION SALE FINE HORSES j
Iryington Race Track, May 2-3- -4

.

ISO Head Drivers, Carriage, Saddlers
Brood Mares, Stalliohs ' .

COMMENCES M. DAILY

Portland Horse Sale Company
8, Hamilton Building

COL. HARRIMAN,

Pacific Hardware h Steel Company
Townsend Francisco,

Largest Hardware Jobbers IVIissouri River

Buildings Organization.

READY FOR BUSINESS

Employees Please Report at Once

KRYPTOKS
Protected patents and manufactured"
exclusively "INVISIBLE"

existence.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
Kansas Citj, Salt LaV. Portland,

133 Successor Reed Oregeniam Bldg.

DELAY EXPENSE
dearly

destruction
lose suffer tooth-

ache probably pay more
performed.

NOW'S
BROS.,

Fallln-- r 3d
9 3 Main 203.

POIfflSBISAC
BABY'S

TENDER GUMS

tender gums
and

subduing
condition.

their bleeding, canker
and

had taste and
mouth

young. inflamma-
tion,

mmIjns
HaxIiftex ifered

fifo-t- shvwn
wsW

ir.ketk. avtid danger

TEETH

Printing
XXAtaKjtJLX

ITAMtTim

and

and
Boxes

Index

123-1-

rradaet

Metal

Bldz..

and

a. X. T. "Wis.

SAVE
runs

mm
All work'fruaranteM for ten year. Lady

attendant always present. All .work dose
absolutely without pain by specialists of
from 12 to 20 years' experience.

Gold Fillings. Bridge Work. GeI4
Crowns, Artificial Teeth.

Boston Painless Dentists
B1 Morrison St, Opf). Meier St Frank,

and Foetoffiee.

HAND
SAPOLiO
Is MpeKkXy nkrtli 4tit.StKMQCf HIHl, --VsMti UtiC r

ritr.
GRABS STAjNS. MUD STAi NCT

and CALLOUS SWTS

igii ba Med te tkit3jtt vSotmt fCM.

juwjynuarTdowsrn .c&.
lie eli wle. Tor yevmr ml a. anrw.
Cefftiet rJr 4. years eekM- - Mr:.A.tflta.. wanUrr IMTMHM ,'IY

nec MMt i7ireeee y jhbu ueviuy-- :
Kewe JewtwulMr- - Z. years ' course-fo- r

teachers: diplomas. AjtmiHh: TTyeees'
coarse fer teachers: distent m. Art- - THece

SHlI'ljMK. "t T1' B?o"-r


